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LINCOLN Minerals has pre-
pared an application to mine
up to 500,000 tonnes a year
of direct shipping iron ore
from its Gum Flat Barns
deposit near Cowell on the
Eyre Peninsula.
Chairman Richard Ryan

yesterday told the company’s
annual meeting that the ap-
plication would be finalised
and lodged with the State
Government as soon as a
groundwater exploration li-
cence had been obtained.
The Adelaide metals

explorer’s original appli-
cation for an extraction li-
cence was rejected by the
Environment, Water and
Natural Resources Depart-
ment in July, after officials
said the proposed amount
exceeded the annual 450
megalitre allocation for the
Southern Basins Prescribed
Wells Area.
Mr Ryan said the company

was working on a revised
plan through the Environ-
ment Resources and Devel-
opment Court, and it ex-
pected this would allow an
extraction license to be
granted. While a final deci-
sion to mine at Gum Flat
Barns has yet to be made, the
company plans to export the
ore from Port Lincoln using
a containerised system.

RENEWED APPLICATION: Lincoln Minerals director Robert Althoff, chairman Richard Ryan and managing director John Parker who
yesterday revealed new iron ore shipment plans at the company’s annual meeting.
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